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l.cllcr from Prtembtirj?.

<-irrr-|x>iMiv:»ci* of tin; 1 I hmotKl IMspiUli.
l'CTKKsnrKc, August. (> , J.S7;}.

\ prot meted lull harmonious session of

tit,. < ify Council wn- held fhl* afternoon* at

u iiirh considerable hnniiuss ot importance
u i- dUpoori) of. Till' I'iMloil of i\ fity ;»|-

t>in< v v a>forthe present indefinitely *pos{-
p -tied: and it i- staled U»al "i'llle dllilculiy i.s

k» ' v to ! c*peHeihvil in uvef f in? n lawyer
«,» :!'.. < pf I'm' position at the salary of £'i<H>
nvd I'v t !»*. < 'ouncil. Tin' resolutions of the
- j ..ciil committee re?ardiu? (tic city dispcn-
vtry. and providim: for t Ik* :ipi>ointiiiciit
..I l hive piiy-;eiaiiN at an annual salary
.ij four lum<lr« d dollars rat h, to :it-

ii nil tV jHK»r. HtTc ivi< rrcd to (In* commit-
t.ra s -eond time lor fuller information in

j. <rard to expense and the system ol oj>era-
fioii- recommended. After a long discus-

ordinance prevailed giv iny full dis-
«ii)li. an onunautT I'm..... ..

M< ti n to t lie Fin.. nee Committee with re-

.|..ct I tlie sili' of tin- ^iHi.Odn fiirht pi-r
r< nt l-oiid- of the « i t y authorized to In*

i- t!' i| I \ ordinance of April <\ for the
¦ 1 1 ..-i.:,.!.

el redeeming tli«' ri\er bond-, w liieh
t. ii ; n ami a hilt per ..?.nt. per annum.

I r< w - »onn lillie ir.'lit o\cr !'ie applica-
. 1. 1|| o| (In \irrii 'iiltuisl >oe:t Iy lor an appro-

i.ii |. i> -1.000 Jo « ii;ii>)«- flic >ociely to

j j-,- . > t<!«- (oi hi exhibition n«'\? fall; l»ut t !»».

i : »!'. p»'"if i« >11 w a.- finally ordered l»y it vote

0 i:» to
\ i.ir. i- me« tin? oi :>>¦ i-«*h;ints ami other

: i/i n» v i* held I hi- evening at which reso-

-ii - w 1 1 adopted providing for I lie ap-
iifiiii nt "i i** ¦ni'iii 1 1 * i s ami tie* maklnir of

.: !i«-t preparation* for the rceeptjou o| lite
. ..ite- to the Agricultural Convention of

i< l;:?|» in-trmt. i htc two liiindred d«*lc-
.. . will l«e in all- ndauee. and, jud^ini,

I in !!m prevalent popular leniper. tiny will
1 1 H lilo-t h"*|itaMe reeeption and ha\i

II . |e'_';i|lf tillM .

I !ie appropriation made to tin- fair tlii«
. !.> t lie < oruieil injure-. Hie -ncce-- of
; .; in .i.-j- »i» : about nliieh, previously,

\i u .'ii«t> had been elitei taiued.
I lie ! 1 1 i \\ i«ijj committee o| reception h:i \

:i appoint* li\ tin' Hoeieh : C. N, l»o-
liiam. . Tannor, Ii. II. done?-, S. <i.

ilm t. I.'. 1 «. doii' >. d. A . liih', < i. II. I>a-
\ r. >. i.n'i'i'n . .1. \\". Johnson. I». d. |{o-
t'el".

I -;i. ij'ei M »ni a w liin man named I'hilip
i lot/, a tieni.ali !.> I'ii It, \\a> found dead
hi ;i I d in "ue «.! llie I »:i i-r- m mi-, of the eily.
I Ii . death 1" li' \ I'd to have Im-hi eau-ed li\
| . » ! i _ "iiliuueii in'eiiH" rain'i in drink. Some

time a*jo t rot/ had a -mall <utn of money
i< I! him liy a relative in Kurope, ami eve)

viiin he f .#..; 1 ii to draw hi* reiniUanee- he
lia- heen deeply in liipmr until hi- death to-

day.
J'he rem tin- of t lie late John Hoi-seau. of)

I iie!i'iiir_. whii eommitted -ui'ide \e-tei-
<1 <\ ni"i niii^r, were lnoiiy:lit down t"-d iy< n

Hi-- >i)ii!h-i«le train for interment near lupoid
hem- . in I >u:u iddie.
W had a tim . protraeted rain here this

llioi niim. It dul a ureal deal of eood.
May or \V mid has letlinied home ll'oln the

momitaiii*. IJohin Aii.mi;.

Till" At QftTTAI. Ol < IIW5I.KS < . * U5SO.\.-
Tli* argument in t ill* i"im' <.! lli«' < Ol.nnuii-
\\. allh »v. « ii:il le- < < ar.-on wa- elo-ed on

i-t -,it uid'i v at I- o'clock. I lie .tury weie

i, ; |«t :|;;IV<>. alld WCfe II <lj« U I TIH M 1 i'Vi'1'
Until . .¦>{. i,ia\ Monday) morniiiir. When

...lilt III' I \ e-t< rday III '.I o'clock A. 31.
t i 1 1 ir | r Hum I lie jury was
li iii'l' il t" lii'' .Imlgc :
.. it f>!' i Honor :

.. V'Hi iinv in I Ik* ea-e "I ' ominonw ealth
i < » < 1 1 ai« v« ry anvioiis to ;n*i*i vt* ;il :i

oi l, .1 v l-il' t. Mini li:t \ e ll-"d eTeiT . Il'Tl i"
niiu .iioiiiiln < 1 1 .> im « I I. Mil'. but miles- it

i- i ..in, ! i' til tor yoi ir Honor to a

\ ..nit ..| < I ill. t« in .* ii v. ill I" nil' rly i i: » J .. ;'-i -

i !.. |. r ii- to :»*_r« .
.

.. ||i« I'oini i- tlii-: In view of I'll tin'
ilii'iit- 1'iofln '.> il in < \ idem e by >11 1 ii I it w it-
11, . « .

. wa- « '.II -oil ju-tiliubl" ill believing
tli.il i iin< I" il ;t '1-1' 'I gtea! bodily harm in
r.illiu.: lo I iff? :¦ ml demanding a -eMlemeiit
uiiii liini. lien ami tin r«'. in tin- pre-eitci 'ol

|n. ( i . i :. liittii, iiiuiH ilial' ly dismount-
i , tin- ijjoiaiiri' bi l wi rn the |»aili«. being

.u' uv ut \-|onr fee': lii ut In r word-,
\ I'm mr> br iu-t itiabli* in givim: ' ar-on

ii. i:.ii.|it o|° t In* iloiibt ami bi- ai'nuitK'tl ol
v i..h i ion "t tlirir oat li> in so doing
.. Ui -pectlully >n I*m il t i'il.

.. I*'. If. !'ri. n. Foreman.
..'/<. ilott. ./. A. Ilimlri'h,"
I'n ilii- tin- .lii'Lf replied that they Would

n .» onh bi* :ii .« j 1 1 i 1 1 «'tl ot a violation of tlirir
oitli- in tri viiiir fl'f pri-oitcr tin' benefit ol

1 \ «|ouh| a- to lads in tin ra>r. but it \v:i>
t i* ir « 1 1 1 ; y >:. to do; that il was not in their
.it-, i lion. ii"i' in tliit "I tin* »liiclir<\ but the
i'.< !t \ of ilii' law imperatively reunit ed it ol
them.

l ii. ;. iht-n retired, and in a very few mill*
>''. - 1 1 ! 1 1rn . *< I and tendered their verdiet ol
. not guilty SUoiiitiHi Sjn'ftutuv, iilh.

ii.n ii \oii \V \i.kkh M;i:i:n a dki>.. <«overnor
Walk, r arrived in the city tVoin l'ichmond
\ -t. rday al't'i noon, having aeeepted the ir.-
\ii;iiion |.i addrt -s die pei»|i|e at the tn:i>>
u.' .' in:, in hniioi ol the < oii-ervative victory
in \orlh < irolin i. I » i i ( the dispatches from
in < ,.i: i! .<i tli;. | extremely uncertain State

>!.>' !.< in.; ¦ \ ifll\ ol' a cheering character. it
*\ i- if-o|\rd to |M>ij>one the jollilieatioii to
i a 'i' i' niM-iiit ut -fa-oii.to wit. lo-nij;ht,
w lien we w ill Kiiow the worst or the best.
I in |.. o;.|f, how i ver. deteriniiied t<» hear the
(o»\,niof -peak, procured a band ol' music

I i\r liitu :i! .f'tomrl'i -. f« ll.ule. In
i. >ii-. fo joud t-iili- Iieappeai'ed on the bal-
. ii* and made a \er\ hainisuuie -pi e Ii. lie

i- tollow ii b\ ( 'tilom'l 1 1 i til on. ami .'.tines
I'. ' owaidin, K>ij.. ol' liii juiioiul, in briel

..« In ». Mr. < 'owardin's ,-peeeh was in his
i i l liuniorou- -I v le, and was received with
. > r\ niaiiitestatioii of delight by the crowd.

. Journal, (i.'/i.

\ -wiMniat.. *. T. Morris, who wa-oiice
th" .i-ciit of (ieor^e A. Williams iV Co., ol

. '> lit iisiore. was in Staunton a f» w days >i nee,
:> ,1 -ut'ffded In colledin^ from one of our
in' !. li > ii; - an account of the llalliuiore tirtn,
"1 l-o m ^eiiin^a draft for lifty dollarson
V w York indorsed, and drew the money
on I hi- gentleman obtained a warrant
am! foil i\\» d hiiu to lhu ri-onbiir.^, and re-
«¦ weicd i!ie lifty dollars. In the mean time

t- i' -mil plied to Baltimore and New York
t .'I'tain iiiioriniition, but. the teleirrams were

I 'iiir in bcin^ answered that Morris de-
lifted before lie had sutlii ient grounds on
v- i'l-'li to arre-t him. The Baltimore tirm
t' !*"_r:'a[»hfil that 31orris was no longer in

' !i''ir t iiiplny. and that no payment- should
made t«> him. Yesterday the draft was

I'l'.irii'd tli-lnntoied. Menhants should be
lii" lookout for tiii- gentleman.. Stami-

i Sj i nth.
i in. I.i i. ¦- k t" t: .; lV'i-ovi\u Cask.. Lrc,s-

I .;., Auju.-t o. The CtUintv i.'ourl
in' i it« Au^n-I it nil liiis tuorniii^. The

ii ,!t;i_\ wa> charged and sworn. Sioti
l In y retired a number of iudictments

. r. on-w.-nted to them by the State's attor-
'innii^ them two indictimnts against

mi-. I.lovci, cltaiviiiy Iter with the murder of
i.' two daughter*, Maude and Annie. It is
. \|-«etfd that the case will be removed to
in < iivuil Court before the clo-e of the

v, ( m ri .jitjiidvnte HoHimore Son.

I'm: \ AOUAVi Act to uk Knfokcku..The
.M-i\ur yc-ierday morniug issued an order to
"k polirc and constables instruct iug them
. at once arrest and bi 'ni^ before him all
I i -"i:-, w hite or black, w ho have no visible
in- an- of Mippojt. lie remarked that the
" > i- lull ot lo.ifers and thieves, and said
' t i!i such should be either sent out of
|own ur put to work with I he chain-gang.H"" order appear* in an advertisement in
. i--iie of tin* I7ry<'//i«/i,and those directlynijciv.-ted will do well to leave the city l'orth-ni!'i. or the penalty will be riiridlv cu¬lt 'ici-tl._Xorfolk 1 V. .girtiun f iilh,

A Ueiir Ntor.y.
i ii«' following comes from the Hot Springs:("t the .'ilst of July, about 7 o'clock A. Mv'.a.* hogs in my back yard were heard making:: -'it ut noi-.'. Some one went to see what

> after them, when, to their great sur-
1'"-; . they >uw a large male tiear alter a fineC>< ¦jter hog, within seventy-live yauls of the

I door. The hog was making for the bdtwe
ilrid the l>ear in hot puranlt; The alHrm was
ghen. and all hand* Wn out, In the yard: Bythat tune the hpfc; ttrw within ttvctity yamsoftiib dtfdfc atidUie bear In five feet of the
liog; t.tic ho/? ran past the house, and the
hoar still after-it ; did not go far before t'le
hog came back, and the bear still after it.
There were some live or sis persons with it,
hallooing as loud as possible, but, strange
to soy, it i>:iid no attention to anything but
the hosr. Thrre was no gun in the bouse,
hut :» larjje pistol: my who gave Chut to a

hi,irk boVj and ho Walked up to the bear and
shot it down, atui ikHv has the .skin ill his
possesion, r au) satisfied i( llie hog had
gone to till? Ver* door-steps the bear would
li.t\e followed it.

For Hie l)t<palch.
True Pluck.

liOTETOi'iiT county, August 3.
We had the pleasure this morning of vislt-

imj an ex-Coniodorate soldier wlio lives in
tli« neighborhood. Mr. Mike Haymaker,
who lo-t his rtfcht arm in one of the fights
near Kichmond when lie was seventeen years
of age. Since that time he hits accomplish d
more with his one arm than many others
have douo with both. Jle goes into the forest
and cuts and puts up a cord and a half of
wood p<-r day, felling large trees, and ill
other re.-p.-ct.> makes an efficient farm-hand.
Hut what Is more remarkable, he has re¬
cently, without the instruction of a carpen¬
ter or wheelwright, made an entire mill, re¬
ceiving no as«i>iuuec cxivpt in moving the
laige limber-. Me even wont to the moun¬
tains ot a neighboring enmity and hewed
tin-retrom the upper and nether stones for
in- mill. Though frequently baflled in his
eil'nrts. lie | orsevcred. and lirts sue ceded
firn-ly, for your correspondent thinks he
never saw bettor meal than that lie exam¬
ined to-day made by this One-armed, self-made
e u penter. wheelwright, and indler. We weie

a little puzzled to know how he would hold
and <lri\ e a nail with only one hand: this he
dirt \ ery <|iiiekly l»v graspimr the hammer
1 1 mI nail, with the point of the nail directed
toward the wood, and its head under that
j mil of the handle immediately under his
hand. Holding it in this |w»<iiion, he could
ea-iU st ni the nail into the wood wijh a

slight liek, then drive it home with the face
of the hammer, as usual. No doubt the en¬

ergy and industry displayed by this young
nrm will be rewarded, Ha Mi-hen.

I'. s.. The preseul prospect for corn in
r.otetoiirt i- tiller than it lias been for many
vtars; a few neighborhoods are exceptions.

Hami'dkn*.

A Sad Hkatii.. * *:i Sunday afternoon
.Mr. W. IJoane Knllin.oi r'tiesterfield county,
ordctcd hi- hostler, a worthy Irislinian. to

bring one of his line blooded 'oils in his
van I to sln»w seveial geiitleinen who were

vi-iting him. and in a few moments Mr.
lintlin and histiiends were busily engaged
in aduiirimr the beauty of the animal, when
the colt kicked at the jiostler, striking him in
the stomach, but apparently doing him no

injury, though he died from the effects of
i lie kick In about one hour. PrtrrsbVrg
/'/ <»'// ' s>*.

Ni:\v Kn»;i.asD Siiakv. Wiisfu'iigtou, All-
:;u-t A promineiit. Kepubliean official
Iron i New Hampshire received-!! letter to-day
t it mii his son, a boy about eighteen years of
age. who, after some reference to private
mallei -puke incidentally of polities in the
Slate, and remarked, as a singular fact, that
nearly all of I lie young men, those who were

i \oi«. lor the tirst time tliis tall, had an-
i lot 1 1 fed lln in-tlves tor I i reejey silld Brown,

t'iii- sialcinent led the ollieial to mention
t lie I'ai I to otliergenllemcu from New Hamp¬

shire, and then it appeared that they had
similar aih ices, and a turthcr iw|itiry devel¬
oped the fa el that a like condition of things
existed in other of the New Kmtlund States*.
The letters , »r Mes-|s. Suitllier and Hanks arc

-opposed to be producing thi- elleet all over
New I-jiglaml, and Kadieal oflice-holders are

I eginuing to inquire whether it is not neces¬

sary for t hem to make some great exertion.
e\ ( ii in New Kni-land. (ostein the tide that
is i \ id< nt iy setting in against tlieni.

l'ui iTirs is A i.vitam k.. A prominent citi-
/i ii <.! Moiilgoinciy, Alabama, writes as 101-
|n \\> :

'. Horace Cieeley and (Jratz .Brown are

g-'iniiig daiiy. Tin; Liberals arc going lor
ami Un- !. uli :i!s arc alarmed to such

an that it i- now believed that they
will nominate cx-t Jo\ "i nor l'attou (Dcino-
. rul ) t<>r Covnuor. Ni<k I >avis or A leek
White I < . i* I jriiti'iiant-tiovernnr. and the

I >< mocratic eaudidatc, .1. 1«\ (irant (now in
i lie field). for Tn-a>iuvr, Buckl.v will eer-
1 » i 1 1 \ |i»xr iii« | »l;i'.'c» and a negro (Uapicr)
will lake it. These facts I learn from a JJe-
publican who will support (Irccley and
Brown. The carpet-baggers are making a

desperate struggle to hold their places, hut
i he negroes are beginning to lose confidence

in thi iii."

The ]>o>t:Ollicc at Mount (Jilead, Loudoun
county, Va.. is discontinued In consequence
of (lie refusal of the p<>>tinasler to execute a

new bond, and in the absence of any candi¬
date. A new po<1-ollice is established at
Woodbine, Prince William county, Va., on
the route (Void Manassas to Dumfries, with
Levi ('. Lynn as postmaster. Lewis Brown

appointed postmaster at 1 lobby's Kerry,
( i i le< county, Va». '/'¦»' Thomas ,1. Ilobbs,
deceased. A new pnsl-ortice is established at
I lock House, Itussell county, \*a. on the
route from Lebanon to l'iketon, w ith John
U. Kisor as postmaster.

Skntknceo to. Makkiack!.A case recent¬
ly trie i before the < 'lomiiel (Knglish) As>izes
was brought to a singular and novel leriiii-
n it ion by the presiding judge. The j>ai ties
i'i the case were a voting man and a young
woman, both of whom claimed Jwissession of

a rural property, one by virtue of an ancient
I'-hm'. and the other under a will. Tliev
were in court tor the purpose of giving their
testimony, when a bright idea occurred to
t lie gist rate, a 31 r. -Clarke, who intcr-
i u | iled the case to say :

'. It strikes me that there is a pleasant and
ea>y way to terminate this law-* nil. The]
plaint ill' appears to he a respectable young
man, and this is a very nice young woman.
[Laughter.] They can both gel married and
live happy on this farm. It they go on with
law proceedings it will be frittered away be¬
tween the lawyers, who. I am sure, are not
ungallant enough to wish the marriage may
not come off.*'
The young lady on being interrogated

blushed and said she was quite willing to
marry the plaintiff. The latter on being
asked if he would wed the young woman

gallantly responded, ''Most undoubtedly."
Mr. Clarke remarked that the suggestion oc¬
curred to him by instinct on seeing the young
couple. A verdict was subsequently entered
for plaintiff on condition of his promise to
marry defendant within two months, a stay
of execution being put on the verdict till the
marriage ceremony is completed. The coun¬

sel gave the young lady such an unmerciful
" charting" on her consent, w hich many in

court thought should have been tirst obtained
from plaintiff, that she left the court in tears.

The P y k a m i n of Conors..A traveller
who has lately visited the grand pyramid of
Cheops. says that, taking one hundred city
churches oi the ordinary width andarranging
them in a hollow square, twenty- live on a

side, you would have scarcely the basement
of the pyramid. Take another hundred and
throw the material in the hollow square. and
it would not be full; pile on all the bricks
anil mortal* in the city of New York, and the
structure would not be so high and solid as

this great work of man. One layer of brick
was long since removed to Cairo lor building
purposes, and enough remains to supply the
demands of a city of half a million of people
for a century to come, if permitted to use it
with perfect freedom.

A CuITKKIlKAD BlTKS A M AN ANI> THE SNAKE
Dies or Its Own Bjte.. In Meigs county, the
other night, Finnan Smith, alter taking oft'
lijs boots and stockings to prepare for going
to bed, stepped out upon a hack porch of his
house for some purpose, and as he did so was

struck in one of his feet by what he at oneo

knew to be the fangs of a suake. The blow
was a severe one, and was o:i the top of the
foot near the instep. On procuring a light
and returning to the. porch he discovered

a copperhead suake apparently in the last
throes of dissolution, and soon after, without
any agency of his. it died. Mr. Smith used
some liniment and went about his business.

.>**' S&fofc £Rf£&' "
v-

..V:', ; -mrw,

ehlint.Ho RfriMW SI.000,000 on

Ferircd Warrant*--III* Arrest ««<!
Nuicldo.
The world la full of criminal The career

of one of the most hardened has recently
been brought to a close fn England. Henry
Davidson, the son nf a highly reflected re-
fired arm; agent, received an excellent edu¬
cation, iiiul tifteir having graduated at King'*
College^ ill London, obtained fl situation as
assistant book-keeper in the well-known firm
of S. W. .Silver & Co., of Cornhil!, in that
city. . After the lapse of two years the senior
book-keeper, George II. Pix, died, and Da-
vidson became the principal book-keeper to
the tinn.
The cash receipts of the firm avenged

£.">00 a cloy. The book* were kept by single
entry. He was assistant cashier a* well as

book-keep* j*. When the customers (idled in
to pjy their accouuts, ill the absence of the
cashier Davidson received the money. In¬
stead of cntcriug it in the cash book, he
often credited the customer in the ledger
wtth the amount and put the money in his
pocket. His abstractions averaged jC-iO a
day. and at the end of eight years he had
stolen from the firm £120,000. The amount
he had carefully invested in consols Irom
time to tinle, so that in 1805), with the in¬
terest that had accumulated thereon, he was
worth $7.*>0,000. He decided to remain with
the firm tor twelve months without :»>.-
shading any amount whatever, in order
that he might cover tip his tracks if it be*
came neCi'ssiifVi
Fortune favored him, and no suspicion

rested on his honesty. In fact, as head book*
keeper in the large tinn for eight years* he
held :i high influential position In the hotHe.
lie lived ill a very quiet manner, and no os¬
tentatious extravagance was detected in his
habits. In the spring ol 1S70 he resigned
his situation and entered into partnership
with a friend of his named Cordon, who
had previously been an attorney in the city
but then retired from the practice of t lie law.
They established themselves in Lombard
street as yeheral merchant.-', shipping goods
on a gigantic scale to all parts of the world.
Their speculations in iron were enormous,
and in one month, owing to a great decline
in the value of pig iron, they lost £100,000.

SWINDLING TIIK I.ONDON MERCHANTS.
In the London motley market warrants

pass as readily iv< greenbacks with us. Da¬
vidson got blank warrants printed, and till¬
ing them up with lO,OUO tons of iron, which
they were supposed to represent, and which
were, according to the warrants, lying on

the London wharves, he proceeded to Messrs.
Barrett, Iloare A: Co., the bankers, ot Buclier
lane, and obtained £-0,000 on theru. The
£20,000 was duly paid into the bands of
Davidson & (Jordon, and was spctdily
swallowed up in meeting their acceptances
as they fell due. From Smith, Payne
Smithev, Barclay, Bcvan, Tritton it Co.,
Roger "Ciiniifle, and the London Discount
Company, Davidson obtained over $1,000,-
000 on forged warrants. Roger Cnnl'itfe,
rather shrewder than some of the London
hankers, having noticed joi extraordinary
amount of Davidson it Cordon's acceptances
b.'ing offered tohim for discount, and a large)
proportion of them being evidently accotn-
inodalion bills, being based on no real trans¬

action, began to examine his securities, He
sent a clerk to the various wharves where
the iron represented on the warrants was

supposed to helving. The clerk reported
that there was no iron lying at any of the
wharves. Ill fact, tiie warrants were forge¬
ries. The clerk then interviewed the wharf¬
ingers whose names were attached to the
warrant", ami although tin* signatures wer<*

not genuine they were exceedingly well imi¬
tated.

A stv 01. h Ql'AKKii.
Roger Cuulill'e. who is a Quiker, being a

creditor for over £100,000 on forged war¬

rants, did not deem it advisable to act in a

hasty manner. He railed the clerk into his
private ollice, and enjoined on him the most
absolute secrecy as to what he knew ot the
ail air and made* him a present of £50. The
wharfingers it was necessary to (jUulillUUlcatc
with, as they did not know by whom the in¬
quiries were made in reference to the iron
«opposed to be lying at their wharves. 31r.
CnnlilVc addres.-ed a note to Mr. Davidson,
requesting him to call lit hlsolliee at * o'clock
in the evening (a very unusual hotir for a

London banker), as he wished a private in¬
terview with liiiu on matters of the hig:ie«t
importance, and that it would be for his in-
ten's! not to neglect the same. <>n receipt. of

1 lie note Davidson was well aware that some
discoVel'll;S hall beoil made, but he put a

hold front on it. t)avidsiUl kiievV III it
Roger Cuulill'e, like all Quakers, was

likely to look at the matter in
a business point of view. It would
not answer Roger Ctinlitle's interests to

prosecute Davidson and lose £100,000. At
SoVloekia the evening on the 8th of May,
1871, Davidson was admitted to the private
ollice of Mf. Roger CunlltTe, in Lombard
street.^ lie told DaVidsOn tliid lit* held him
responsible far all the transactions that David¬
son & Cordon had had with his tirin, for h«-

regarded Mr. Cordon as a mere tiuuiv-head,
seeing that lie took no active put in the man¬
agement of the affairs <0 the firm. He went
on to tell hint thltt iie had robbed him of
£100,1)00, and that lie could seltd hlllf iut«»
penal servitude for lite, but that he did not

propose to do this provided he acted under
his instructions and liquidated the debt he
owed him. The prospect of being sent into
penal servitude for life was not very agreea¬
ble to Davidson, and lie listenul attentively
to Cuniitle'.- proposals.

A 6ATI8KACTOUY ARK AXGEMKXT.
It was arranged that Cunlill'c should ad¬

vance El 00.000 more, to make up the forged
wirraiH* that li.c < ther bankers held ; that

* unlili'e should be tin.1 reference I'M havid-
sou's linn ; that he would v«» such a refer¬
ence as would assure unlimited credit ; that
thev should purchase in London, Manches¬
ter, Glasgow, and Birmingham £'1.000,000,
and consign the same to New York, Calcutta,
Madras, and Bombay, taking advances of
two-thirds of the invoice price; that the
.£200,000 which the linn would owe Roger
CiuiliU'e, as soon a- he had advanced him the
I'm ther stun of £ 100,000 (which he did ad¬
vance on the ensuing day), sliou d he re| ai.l
out of the advances which Davidso i's tirm
would obtain from the merchants takinvr
ehargq of the consignments. Davidson A
Got don acted on these instructions to a cer¬
tain extent, purchasing goods to an enormous
amount, and taking advances from .varit u>

London merchants to the extent of £730,000.
'l'hey paid Roger Cunlitfe £20,000, leaving
him a creditor to the extent of £180,000. In
January of this* year they suspended pay¬
ment, with liability amounting to £8 )0,000.

SW1NDLK.
That very day Mr. Gordon threw himself

into the Regent's canal, and his body was
found two weeks afterward. But Henry I >a-
vidson was not so easily frightened. With
£20,000 in his pocket, he went to Havre, and
embarked on board the Yille de Paris for
New York, lie stayed at the Grand Central
Hotel for about a month, when he thought
himself shadowed by a detective. He had
become acquainted with a widow lady of ex¬
treme beauty by the name of Thompson, and
he was in the habit of taking long walks with
her. The man he thought was a detective
shadowing his path was a lover of the widow.
He got alarmed, and took passage on the
Hermann for Bremen. From Bremen he
went to Dieppe, where, unfortunately for
himself, he was met by Mr. lloger Cuulili'e'>
son. lie bad Davidson arrested as au al>-
seouding bankrupt the beginning ol* lust
month, and he was placed on the cars for
Rouen, his led arm being handcuffed to the
gendarme. About six miles from Dieppe, as

he was passing through a tunnel, he drew a

Colt's revolver from his breast-pocket, and
placing it to his forehead, tired three shots.
His body was taken to Loudon and buried iu
Highgate Cemetery..Exchange paper.

Daking Attempt to Rob a L\dy Bathkh.
The Cape May Wave says : "On Tuesday
about noon, while a lady guest of the Ocean
House was in bathing, two women and a

man, who were also bathing, pretended to
run before her. Instead of passing, they ran
against the lady, threw her down, and tried
to hold her he.ad beneath the water. One of
the women then grasped the hand ot the
lady and endeavored to steal a diamond ring
from her finger. She managod to free her¬
self, aud, screaming:, assistance came to her
relief, TLe miscreants were not arrested."

C;;| V_ j's'i "** .' --'fi "*¦

The Bfinftaiion At the rWrendon »ad
V. firotMl, Ijiniiw.

,v Frttrfl thf Oftily Saratogbn. |It seems tbrit a respfctifoblg alid ^rell'tO'do
young grocer of Philadelphia, named Ttthi-
blestone, became enamored of a young lady
.belonging to ft wealthy and aristocratic fam¬
ily named Levy. '.Mamie,'' as she was called,
returned the affection of Tumblcstone. They
both attended the same church, and were,
we believe, members of the sime Sabbath
school; but the high-toned mother of "Ma¬
mie." a widow lady, finding that her daugh¬
ter was deeply in lovewltli Mr. Tumblestoue,
tlie dealer ill coffee and sugar, sought at once
to break offthe match. She hustled lief daugh¬
ter off to Georgia, where she was brought
into contact with a haughty young .South¬
erner, who, the mother thought, wasjust litted
to he her son-in-law. But Mamie longed for
her groceryraan, to whom her troth had been
plighted. She endured the young Georgian:
*be didn't love him. The mamma managed
to throw the young people together on every
possible occasion, and employed all a mother's
wiles to fan the flame of love in her daugh¬
ter's breast. It was no use, and one morn¬
ing the matchmakers awoke to find the young
lady missing. She bad fled, no one "knew
whither. Search was made without avail
till at last it was learned that Miss Levy had
reached the Quaker City. It seems that she
had returned to her lover's arm-, told him
just how things stood, and the two had
quietly gone over to Camden and been made
on" lle>h and separated, returning to their
individual homes. This was on the 1st of
Julv, and scarcely had they got back to Phila-
dc'p :ia when the mother arrived. But it- was
loo late. Her child was married and the sou
of Georgia was discomfited. What next? A
1 1 ip to Saratoga was proposed, and the young
Georgian secretly telegraphed to "come on."
Arriving here, they put up at one of the
principal hotels, and in due time the southern
lover came and registered at the same hotel.
Mamie, he knew, had been formerly married
to Tumblcstone, and he ought to have given
up the game. He didn't, however. He only
made new combinations. He was bound to
beat the Philadelphia grocer anyway. The
way he sought to do i! was l his: Ho told
the mother thai inasmuch as " Mamie " and
Tumblcstone had not dwelt together at alias
husband and wife it was nothing but a

piper marriage, and not binding. The
weak and wicked mother fell into the
trip, and >. Mamie" was badgered, and.
cajoled, and deceived, tili at last she
yielded, licv. J. M. King was sent for,
and "Mamie" and her Georgia lover were
formally married, and thus made parties
the one to a felony and the other to the
crime of bigamy. < »f course the antecedents
in the case were kept concealed from the
otiici.it ing clergyman. About this time Tum-
blestone. suspecting something wrong, cauie
on from Philadelphia, and was confronted
with the facts stated above. His legal wife
had committed bigamy by marrying' his
Georgia rival. A legal examination followed
before one of our justices, and* the fact was
elicited that both the mother and the Georgia
man knew of Mis- Levy's marriage to Tum¬
blcstone. This was enough to make the act
criminal. All the parties left town at once,
and legal proceedings have been commenced
in the ea>e. The najne of 1 he Georgia gen¬
tleman who feloniously married Hie wife of
William II. Tunihle>tone is John E. llul-
lings worth. He belongs in Macon, Ga.

The Host Terrible Death oil lteeonl
From the Detroit Five I'rcss, July urt.

About, half-past li) o'clock yesterday a

young man named Edward Cloutier, engaged
in varnishing furniture on the third floor of
No. !U At water street, met with a horrible
df.it h. 'I'li«l Voting man ha< had a great pas-
-i<»n for gymnastics, expecting t.o attach him¬
self to a circus as soon as lie became pn »<i-
I'ient. While working around the building
lie has used all his spare moments in swing-
iil^T from b«\ims, turning hand-springs, and
performing other feat? calling lor suppleness
and activity. Jfe was seen clinging to the
main shaft of the 200-horse power engine a

few days ago. and was warned by his em¬
ployer never to attempt the teat again. This
.-halt run.-wahng within thirty inches of the
floor, and makes about one hundred and
lift y revolutions per minute. In the
morning yesterday, after finishing up a

table, Cloutier went to the north end of
the building and prepared himself to perform
some tea! which he had studied up. Taking
the taek'c rope, which is used to hoist arti¬
cles from the aikv below, lie passed the free"
end over the shsifr. This iiiIkIi was ascer¬

tained after his death, but his further pro¬
ceedings will never be known. A boy was

working forty feet away, and was lirst alariu< <1
by hearing Cloutier eall out, .» Stop the en¬

gine.ipiiek !'* Ilunning around, the boy
saw that he Was caught in the folds of the
rope and wound over the shaft. The boy
mil, its did others, but it was two or three
minutes before the engine could be stopped,
and then the victim was past help. As soon
as the rope lashed him to the shaft the young
man had to turn with it. One of his arms
was caught round the shaft so that it
drew IiIh face and shoulder close down,
hut left his limbs free to pound on the
floor. The noise of his feet striking
the boards was heard half a block away
above the hum of the machinery. 1 1 is hoot
heels lore a strip oil' one of the boards, and
were then flung from his feet clear across the.
loom. His hat, went the other way. and his
pints were stripped oil' and thrown titteen
feet away. After the boots flew oil*, the
young man's bare feet whipped the floor
ilirec or four hundred times. The feet were

mashed up to the ankles so that they spread
out like brooms, and looked like pieces of
bloody beef. The bones of the anklev«truck
the floor until dents half an inch deep were

made in the boards. Alter the tackle rope
had been wound up its full length it hud to

snap, but this did not let the vietim loose.
Alter the engine stopped Cloutier had to
be cut loose from the shaft. He gave a

gasp as they released him, but died
as they laid him down. One of hi*
arms was broken half a dpzen times, and,
indeed, there was hardly a whole bone in hm
body. His legs were mere pu'p*, his br«tist
crushed in, his ribs broken, tinkers broken,
back and neck broken, and a wor-e >i^ht
never was seen. The floor was eovi red with
blood and flesh, and the strongest men shud¬
dered as they looked. Coroner (inn was

called, and a .jury was empanelled, ami a

verdict rendered on the spot. The verdict
was to the etfect that the deceased came to
his death while trying an experiment with a

rope around a shaft making l.'<5 revolutions
per minute. The verdict wa* thus worried
to make plainer the fact that the young man's
recklessness brought about the accident.

A .Singular and Fatal Accident..The
Louisville Courier-Journal learns that last
Wednesday two small boys, sons of a fanner
named Snowden, who resides one mile from
Hainbridge, Putnam county, Indiana, aged
respectively seven and nine years, started to
the woods to drive up the eows. The eldest
of the two hoys carried a whip with a long
and strong lash. A childish freak prompted
him to take the whip-lash and make one end
of it fa^t to the cow's tail and to tie the other
end around his younger brother's body. Af¬
ter securing liis brother in this manner he
drove the cow forward. The animal, becom¬
ing frightened, started to run, throwing the
little fellow to the ground. This increased
her fright, and she dashed through the woods
at a fearful rate, the child's head and body
striking all intervening objects. A gentle¬
man who chanced to be" near and witnessed
pu t of the scene started to re-cue, if possi¬
ble, the little fellow from his perilous posi¬
tion. Before reaching liiin the wbfp-lash
broke, leaving the child dead near the loot of
a tree. I'pen examination it was found that
he was I rinsed and mangled in a horrible
manner from being dragged over one hun¬
dred and titty yards.

A Perilous Sitting for Her Picture..
A very daring feat was performed yesterday
on Lookout Mountain by a young lady from
Nashville. It is customary for all strangers
visiting the height to have their photograph
taken at the gallery situated on the " point"
or extreme verge of the mountain overlook¬
ing the Tennessee river. Timid j>ersons are

generally content with a position ranging at
from three to four feet from the edge of the
precipice, which juts out above the trees
several hundred feet below. The young lndy
in question was not satisfied with the com¬
mon custom, but, with the assistance of the
photographer and a friend, «liinl>ed over the
verge and stood on the projectingfragment of

dowii from
Was taken. One
m

r»l
btunfltberiZ^m

treotops
$o other lady

has ever attempted the flat, atld tod suppose
never vrifl..CliaUanoofja tieraid, July 3i.

That wonderful work now going on under
the waters of New York harbor.the entire
removal of Hell Gate rocks.is more than
halfcompleted. Shafts have been sunk and side
excavations made until over three fftousand
feet of tunnelling now branches out in every
direction. The last explosion, when among
the rocks are stored the terrible forces of
nitroglycerine in large quantities, will be
one of the most powerful ever known. The
cofi'cr-dam will be cut. and, as it is easier to
raise a weight under water than above it, the
shaft and mine will be flooded, and with tltf*
discharge of the electric spark the dangers of |
Hell Gate will no longer exist. But should
the explosion by any accident not prove suc¬

cessful, or, indeed, if It should never take
place, there will still be sufficient room for
the largest ocean steamers to pass through
after the coffer-dam shall have been cut.

KOOTS. SHOES, Ac.

rpiiif BEST T II IN G OUT..X Just received another lot of thdse*
Gentlemen's KXCEi 8IOR GAITERS. 1 hose who
have been waiting for them will rail and supplythemselves. I have on h«nd also a full supply ot
all other khidN, for ladies. gentlemen. misses, and
children, to which 1 l>eg to call attention.
an 7 .foil V (¦ l'AOE.Jn., U203 Main street.

r|MlUNKS ! TRUNKS I! TRUNKS.. Just
X received, a splendid line of TRUNKS, VA-I

LISES. GRAIN HAGS, SATCHELS. Ac.: liKN-
TLEM EN'S. LADIES', M I S S E S\ IJOYS% and
CHILDREN'S SHOES, all grades, can always l;c]
found at WINGO, ELLETT .t CRUMP'S.

.Main street,
jv 20 between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

rj^IIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
TRUNKS,
VALISES,

AND

SATCHELS

In the city, for sale low, at

JOHN H. BOSCHEN A SON'S,
If 26 .">00 and 511 Broad street.

s
DRITttS. HKI>ICI.M:s. Ac.

ARATOGA "WATER

ON DRAUGHT,

just received fresh from the spring.

Also, the same for sale bv the bottle and c:i*e.

J. BLAIR, Druggist,
S2."» Broad street.

QflARPE & DOHME'S FLUID EX-
O TRACTS AND ELIXIRS.Further supplies of
these standard preparations. making our stock very
complete.

I'URCELL. LADD A CO., Druggists,
an i 1306 Main street, corner Thirteenth.

(MiAND DUCHESS COLOGNE.
I'!' EI'AH EI) MOCKING I5IRD FOOD.

DETERSIVE COMi'OCVD FoR REMOVING
I KON" RUST. STAINS. &<..,

prepared l»y POLK MILLER,
Jy 29 Apothecary, Fifth and Marshall streets.

VELI'EA U"S jTlXTIUIKEA REMEDY
V for sale at MEADE Jk BAKER'S
Jy 87 Drugstore.

rPRAVE IXEU'S A 1R-FILLOWS FOR
1 .silt' a I M I! \ I >K \ !'. M\ EICS Drujr Store. Jy 2<

vj <jr i nirs Diai ; it i ice a m ixture for
^ SI If at M KA DE I'.A l\ EICS Drugstore. Jv27

VALENTINE'S MEAT JUICE FOR
sale at MEADE.V RAKER'S Drugstore. Jy *J7

TUNIPER TAR SOAP FOR SALE AT
MEADE ft DAK KITS I )nig Store. Jy 2?

/"UUHS & BROWN. DRUGGISTS,.
" X >uccesMors to >1. W. Kisun, corner Third
and Main streets, dealers in DRCi.'S, MKDI- «
<InKS. and CHEMICALS, WIN DOW-CLASS,
OILS. VARNISHED, I'ERFUMKRY. FANT Y
ami TOILET AHTK-r.ES; sole agents of White
Star Tea Company for Richmond; pure Wines au«l
Liquors for medicinal use. A:e. jy 2

y\TATEli FROM
THE I5LUE RIDGE SPRINGS,

BOTETOURT COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

The proprietors of tliii valuable MINERAL
WATER, -o highly esteemed as a remedial agent,
in order to have II within lln rcaeh of the puhilc,
have had il put up In 1 1 A I !.'-< i A I - 1 . < > N ROTTLES,
in ca.-en of one do/.en each, and placed it on sale
at accessible points.
Pamphlet* descriptive of the character of till*

WATER and its application to diseases. tfce.. may
le had of the agents for the Kile of (he WATER iii
Richmond and el-ewherc.
We append a letter from I'. V. Daniel. Esq.. attor-

tiev at law, ;i higlilv respectable and well-known
citizen rf Rlehmnml :
Jnhn Herbert i'hiihi>rni', Hst;.. PrrditUnt lilite Jtiilye
Snriufj* > "<»/»/ />" »// .*

I have repe:it«;<llv and contlnuonsly u-ed tiie water
of the IShie Ridge Springs, and with a long expe¬
rience of the waters «»t nearly all of the mineral
springs of Virginia, and of several of those of other
State*. I have never found any superior, nor. if taken
at a distance from their source, any eipial tothoM*of
the nine Ridge Springs as a sure but very gentle
aperient, tonic, and regulator of the ?tom*ach and |
viscera. Unlike any other mineral water with which

I nut acquainted. Its efficacy seems unimpaired hy
keeping.at least In glass- or hy exposure lo the air.

1 have used It with great advantage from a deuiiiohu
tilled twelve mouths before. I have sometimes

thought that I perceived, what others in this city felt
convinced that tliev perceived, a decided and salu¬

tary effect <>n the liver where torpid or obstructed.
For home u-.e 1 decidedly prefer it lo any other iniii-
eral w-aier.

Vcrv ropeclfellv, vour obedient servant,
P. V. Damki.. Jr.

Hichnnm.l, 1 r>i.. May ?th. 1S72.

This water Is for sale In Richmond, Va.. hv
I'URCELL. LA DD & <o.. Druggists.

I121G. corner of Main and Thirteenth (streets.
Je ll'Hjrit

UR(I('KK(KN,*C.
CHOICE NEW FAMILY FLOUR.
We have on hand, and will kc p con .tantlv, a sup¬

ply of the "Dl- NI.OP" FAMILY FI.O(f|;. We
caii say t" those who used this brand of Hour lasl

season that this i« equal to that in every respect, and
If possible better, iwerv Iwrrel guaranteed. For
sale hy ROGERS & McCANCE.
an c*-2w Fourteenth street.

JEWATER FAMILY FLOUR..
UIVMJJ ¦> ... ....

We are now and will lie constantly re-elvlnjr
this celebrated FAMILY' FLOUR. Every barrel
warranted I" please. ALSO.

BELMONT XX EXTRA FL«»UR. and
All gra lekof VALLEY FLOUR,

for sale in lots to suit bv
Jy 30-3taw: w E & S. W> >RT!fAM * CO.

yiKGINIA UACON.

J? "'^WILLIAM G. IUXDHIDQE A CO.

3 CHESTS VERY FINE TEA.

;iu i w.~cT~ )axdr idoe a co.

TpAMILV AND EXTRA FLOUR.

20 liarrcN SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR.
50 barrels EXTIf \ FI.OUR.

W. (i. DANDRIDGE & CO..
nu1 No. *-7 Broad street.

QROCERIES !"OROCERI KS !

We are offering a large and uell-pssorted stock of

groceries, o'lu-lsiln^ of
5flo bags RIO. LAGUAYRA.and JAVA COFFEES.
.JO half-chests GUNPOWDER and BLACK TEAS.

300 barrels REFI N' ED SUGARS. all grades;
40 hogsheads I'Old'O lilC'O SUGAR,
10 hogsheaiis DEMARARA sugak.
in hogsheads BACON-SIDES and SHOULDERS;
25 UerccsSUGAR-GTRED HAMS,
50 lierccsund half-barrels LAKH.
loo barrels MACKEREL. Now. I. 2, and 3;
250 half-barrel* ROE HERRINGS,
500 half-barrels CUT MARKINGS,
l,0i>,' b.ti rels WOOD'S CUT HERRINGS.

ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.,
jy 23 Whob^ale Grocers.

IMNE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
1.">31 Main street, four doors above First Mar¬

ket. Is a tip-top place to buy tine Hams, prime Lard,
choice Tims. Sugars, Cotlees. Muis Pork, Coriifcd
Beef. EnK'lsli and German Miisbtrtl. itifl'erent kinds
of Cheese. Family Flour, Ituu and Cllpived Herring.
Salmon, Woodeuware, Brooms, Ac., Ac.
>ea-Foam Yeast I'owders Just received.
jy 73 It. F. JAMES.

£ 1 1I O I cE F A M I L Y FL 0 IJJJ.
M. SLAUGHTER'S ». EXCELSIOR M FAMILY

KLOU1L every barrel of which is warranted to give
satisfaction oi' the money refunded. A coDi&utI
simply for sale by - TYLER'S SON & CO.,
Jy '-'.'-'Jin J 310 Cary street.

OLLADAY'S NEW FAMILYFLOUR,
ALL grades old FLOUK,

for sale by

Jy 13 PALMER. HARTSQOK A CO.

/GEORGE W. LEGG'S
\J FAMILY FLOUR.

Weare now reidy to tak« orders for thia superior
brand «1'

FAMILY FLOUR.
Every barrel is warranted to give satluftutlon.
)J I A. Y. blVKIM A CO.

H

IHlSiK. . ..

AND WOOD*~*We are
_,

£ rfell*err to constuncfs their
«hj! <**«

aire} . .....' ".

CLOVfctt HILL.Lntnp, Hall, and Mixed;
aTNTRKPOCir-Lmapapin, and Mfawd :
lDLOTHIAN^L«nn^w4lfc.-«ilfMixed*

AI«o. SOFT COK t.t!io t«refeokl*^ and iwnirg
flic! titer used. %*

WOOD, WOOD, TOD.
Ouk and PI ne Wood.Iomjj. sawed,&nd split.deli¬

vered la any portion of tl»e city whrtjtjpttra charge.
CDTTJtiiLli A BuOTflEHt

No. 905 Basfn »wntf.
an 7-to'llm between Ninth and Teat » rtrtxtr.

WOOD FOR SALE AT MAYORS
V/ ISLAND bAW-MILL at$4.5o per cord; Pine
at#3to&. An additional charge for hauling. Or¬
ders may Ik' 9cnt to post-office box )26. an 7-1 nt

/'10AL AND WOOD,
v
On hand and constantly receiving a full ?npplv of

BEST ANTHRACITE COAL. sold at leas tliaii It
can l>c bgnglit in lh«? city, **il acreened. an*l fnll
weight guaranteed. CLOVERHILL LUMP, IIA1L.
and FINE COAL, OAK and PINE WOOD at low¬
est price* for cash. CHARLES H. PAGE.

705» (iruce street and
an ?-3ni Nineteenth and Cwrv streets.

gPOTSWOOD COAL YAKD.
CLOVER-HILL COAL,
WINTERPOCK COAL,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

MIDLOTHLVN COAL,

BURFORD COAL,
ANTHRACITE EGG COAL.
ANTHRACITE STOVE COAL,
ANTHRACITE NUT COAL,

ANTHRACITE FOUNDRY COAL,
COKE. COKE, COKE,

WOOD.oak and pine, long, sawed, and split.
jv2i-.lin W. S. PILCH ER. Eighth and Main.

Midlothian and anthracite
COALS.. I nut now receiving the MIDLO¬

THIAN COAL of superior quality, niid advise those
who contemplate putting :i\v«v their supply for whi¬
ter to send hi their orders now, its the price Is .is low
as It will lit; this season. Also, for sale, A N'TIIHA-
CITE COAL, all sizes. ALBERT BLAIR,

,)v 2M-iin Fourteenth .'.l reet near Mayo's bridge.
/ 10AL AND WOOD..I respectfully nn-
v nouncc to my friends and the public that 1 am
still encaged In the COAL ami Wool; BUSINESS*,
and e.u neatly solb'lt their patronage.

31 MS. JULIA. L.JOHNSTON,
Office: No. 9 Ninth street,

:iu 5-eodlm* between Main and Cary.
A NTIIRACITE COAL..For sale, 500
ii tons Hall Brothers & Co.'s celebrated FRANK*
LIN COAL, the quality of which cannot he excelled
Also. George's Creek Cumberland Coal, Midlot hian
and Clover Hill Lump and Hall Coal, all of which
will tie sold at the lowest market rate.

WIRT ROBERTS.
Jv is

'

corner Seventeenth and I tock street.".

A NTHRAC1TE COAL.
I am now In receipt of mv usual variety of first

.iiia 11 ty ANTHRACITE WHITE AND RED ASH
<*OALS. suited to manufacturers and families, and
will 'ell In quantities to suit purchasers at lowest
rates for >>est coals. S. 1'. LATHROF.
Jv n Seventeenth street- at tfrawbrldge.

("iOAL.. I tun now prepared to furnish
J CLOVER HILL COAL at the following re¬

duced pi Ices :
Lump -tR SO, delivered.
Hall 5 oo, delivered.
Also, ANTHRACITE COAL ;it lowest market

prices.
< Ullci' and yard. Clover 11111 coal-yard, near cor¬

ner of Eighth and Byrd streets.
Jy -Im A. B. WOOLDRIPGE.

/ H)AL AND WOOD..The Clover Hi I
\ J < 'ompany having reduced the price of their coal

for the summer trade, 1 am prepared to furulsh
ct.OVKR HII.L LCMt* COAL ot the »ie»t qiwlltv
al per load, delivered. Also, RED and WHITE
AMI ANTHRACITE COAL and SEASONED
OAK and 1MNE WOOD at lowest market rates.

C. 15. LIPSCOMB,
Je Seventh and Bvrd streets.

FURNITURE. A v.

T? GATURTGHT,
XJ» FURNITURE DEALER. 1~L
NO. 10 GOVERNOR STKKhT, KELVIN'S IVf

RLOCK.
l»:«s lusl returned from the North. awl otfcis
the larpc.il ami (test stock of WALNUT FUR¬
NITURE In* e\er before kept. which will |m- In-
ere.ise-l by weekly receipts. lie warrants the goods
to be equal In woikui iiishlp to any In the United
States
WA I.NUT SUITS «'Hh and without dre&sing-cj'ecs :
FINE PAINTED FURNITURE with ami without

marble ;
PARLOR SUITS of all grades; ,

Hc-t TIN ami WIRE SAFES < ver made in this city :
EXTENSION TAHLES. LOUNGES, and all other

articles kept in a tirst-class house.
Call ami look at our stock. Lowest prices for cash,
au iK'in

T I ). ( ;ATEWOOD.NO. 310BROAD flvf' . STREET..1 hive now on hand;* largo KX
stock of PARLOR and <11AMRER FURNI-IW
MJRE in every varietv. REDnTEADS,* 1 »

WARDROBES, CAN E and Wool) ( MAI Its. TA¬
HLES, LOUNGES, in all styles. Allofwhbh I am
.selling at the lowest raten for cash. Upholstering,
iciiairtug.aud varnishing furniture, done In thebcnl
manner. [an 5-.lt* J .[. I). (VATEWt >OI>.

HA KWOOL) & K1TTER.
GOVERNOR STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

We are not selling our goods at <<ist, although we
willscll us low as any other estahlMimcut In this
State. We keep at all times a stock of FURNI-
T l" H E and M \TTR1* SSES made of the bc*t mate¬
rials and timber klln-dricd. We Invite all In need
of goods in our line fv examine our Mock before
buying Amongst our -b>ck wll In- found Bedsteads,
Bureaus. \\ ashstanils, Sblclmards. W'ju drobes, Rose¬
wood Suits. Walnut SnltM. Parlor Suits. Chairs,
l)e>ks, Are., wlrli a ureal variety of other goods.
We have the best workmen in our shops, aud will

make at.v article to order. .

FURNlTUlt E REPAIRED. ,1y 3t

JjUJHNITURE AT COST. ^

Maklngromu for the purpose of painting and

jtherwbe Improving wnrerooms.

ARTHUR ROONEY,

jv 21 Governor and FratiKlln streets.

w
MEWISiU*HAt -SI IX LS.

71LLC0X it GIDBS'S
SEWl.VG-JIACIIINES.

W'lLLCOX Ot tilts SKWINO-MaCIIINIS OFFICE,)
CoKNKit Ninth and Rank stueeto. >

Richmond, Va. )
A

Dear Madam,.The value of a sewing-machinecan
In; determined accurately and bevoi.d penidventurc
by giving It a thorough and impartial trial at youi

TRIAL
own home: and that you may know all you can oi
tin' Wil.LCox A GlfiltS I liere freely offer yon oni
without imposing upon you any obligation to pur-

WITHOUT.
chase unless it proves perfectly satisfactory ; no

charge for its use, or carriage, or lutstruct'.ous upon
CHARGE

it. other m idlines are taken at fair prices for tie
Willcox & Gibba. I also accommodate those win

AND
wish to purchase upon the instalment plan, and will
itive full Instructions to all at their residences.

INSTRUCTIONS
Bear In mind you are welcome to tlie use of a ma-

FREE,
chiiic free. Yours, very truly,
je yu ¦!AMES R. A. fllRRS.

921 MA,y ST,!KET' 921
» DOMESTIC* SEWING-MACHINES.

YIIB

DOM ESTIC SEWING-MACHINECOMPANY

have opened a BRANCH OFFICE lu tiile city for

the Kile of tln»;e MACHINES, and are now located

lu the NEW STORE, 1>2I Muiu «t<x*«t (second door

from Tenth street)..
.. DOMESTIC SEW INC-MACHINE COMPANY."

t<> r) S. G. Otis, Manager.

LifcWING-MACHLNES of all KLNDS
kj REPAIRED.All the late Improvements pus
on the "OLD " SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEWING-MA¬
CHINE. One advice to owners of the HI.OA?
FI.LII'TK " is to uot sacrifice them for Yaukeeliutn-

buj machine,. SLOAT A ADIMNGTON.

HLSTAlRAXm
yETELLE, No. 120* Miiin street, Li tulh
/.J fortified ngiiin-t summer's hear.
What with one expedient and another 11
will fio lutrd If lie doe.u'l kwp bis cif-

toioerH ami filen«Is cool aud comfort-
able, let the summer god rage never so tiercdv.
His LARDMt lias the la*sl prixlucts of tlie w.xsori

from the tropics to the lake?, which are «?rve<I b
the REST STYLE OF ART.
His BAR in the l«'t both lor skilful brewing ant

superior IfcMpraStiueqtuiilwd lu this city. If witl
these and icaeaitd cooling mineni waters gentle-'
men can'tkomepol Uien the weather must be itslwl
as Vesuvius it.NtJf. ,, ,

Thankful for past favors, lie renews hl» InvJtaelor
to tlie public, and promises satisfaction, If tiiat b U
l« foutMl in this world. to 1>

, iE RT I SE..The STREET-CARS
offer tho very bcit niedlum for ADVER¬

TISING. either la the square# ta the curs or by n»«r-

chauts' tickets.U«v» :

O A. GUNST, .'I
g LOOTS ANH S1IOES,
5 <0».VEU Sto ^nrTMKTn JM>.- STB
3 opposite St.

Apply, by letter or i r

AOV
offe

JE8DAY8, THURSDAYS,AND SATURDAYS,
il for \\ KST POINT dally at saute hour,wrr£v-

REDUCED FAKE BETWEEN RlCfiSfOKD %
AND- ASHLAND. ^^?|p

,".. »'*?i Oti. ««d after AUGUST
VIA MAIT; THAIMS IK EITHER DIRECTION,.

RICHMOND AND ASHLAND, '

SEVENTY CENTS.
VIA ACCOMMODATION IN E1TUER DJBEC-

"

TION, RICHMOND AND ASHLAND,
V 8INTY CENTS..

Th«e rates apply to fires paid to the conductors
nr-oii the train*.
Tickets may *« had at either the Byrd-Street **r

tieoad-Strect office fA feu ceutt ten than the above.
By order of the Gcuoral Siipgtint^pdent^ ^

lv ?P-rw General Tlcfcot A{rent.

KICHMOND AjN'D YORK RIVER I
RAILROAD COMPANY.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRAYEI -

LilNti PUBLIC.
On and after Thursday. August 1st, until fbrthcr

notice. train leaves this depot at 230 P. M., connect¬
ing »»t West Point with splendid steamer STATE
OF VlhOINlA for
BALTRrORI"?' PHILADELPHIA. NEW TORS,
AND BOSTON, AND ALL POINTS WEST,

Tl
aud
tnir at Richmond at 1020 A. M.
Round-nip tickets to West Point can be procured

on SATURDAY, good to return on MONDAY onjy,for ftjo.
Freight train, with i«*?engercar attached. Ie*Te«

Tuesdays. Thursdays. and Kttiinlay*. m 4 o'clock A.M.« r«»t through freight/* to all points North and
Wtst: and «m Mondavi. Wedmswlaye, and Fridays,for local freight between Richmond andWW Point,
its A. M.

Frclglil received dallv, carefully handled, and
promptly forwarded. Through hlll> of tadimr given
to all points So frelght taken t>y passenger train.

PAX*.
From RtchniOP.d to Baltimore. f 4 00
From Richmond to Philadelphia..... ? #s
From Richmond to New York.. ........ ........ 10 M
From Richmond lo Boston, all rail............ 17 U
From Richmond to Boston rin the Sound. 14 *.

WILLIAM N. BRAGO, Superintendent
L. Ta VU)«, Geuer.il Ticket and Freight Amrnt,

Richmond. Jy 30

/MIKSAPKAKE AND OHIO ItA II.-
V./ KOAD.-On and after July 1st PASSENGER
TRAINS Will leave Richmond a* follows:

<:.in A. M.MAIL TRAIN Smulavl for
til*; White Sulphui Spring*. connecting at fiordons
villi' with the Orange, Alexandria and Mauatvas
train ff>r WVId»gton and North, and Lynchburgand South.

4 us !\ M.ACCO.MMODATION TRAIN (exceptSunday) tor Gordoitsvllle, arriving at nr'fl 1*. M.; ouSaturdays runs through to btnunton, arriving at tl
P. M. This train conueefs at Gordon^vllle with
the night trains on the urange. Alexandria and S!a-
.vissas railroad for LYNCHBURG and WAS1UNO*
TON.

A l rain leaves Gordonsvllle (except Monday) at
6:1 1 A.M. for White Sulphur Springs, arriving at
ulfl P. M.
Through ticket*, at low ratce.sold to aU pointsNorrnwe^t aud Southwent.
Steerage tl'kets from Liverpool, Queen*town,.Vmstcrlaro. Antwerp, Hamburg. Havre, Rotterlam,

Bergen. Copenhagen. hp<1 Gotltenbuir, to all points
on tills road, .¦«!! be bought of the General Ticket
Agent at Richmond, or can be ordered through any
station agent on the road.
Further Information may !h: obtflned at tlw Com*

iwny'a offices.
A. H. PERRY, General Superintendent.¦1\.mks F. Nktiikui-and, General Ticket Agent.Jy i

RICHMOND, i KKDKIllCKSnriJO AXDl
POTOMAC Rol'TK.Jline 10, 1473. I

ON AND AFTER .MONDAY, JUNE
loth. mall (rains on till* road will run as fol-

lows :
I'F DAY MAIL, rfa rail and steamer, leaves

Bvrd-Street station. I 1*. M.
UP NIOI1T MA 11 , vUt rail alone, leaves Byrd-

Slreet ..ration umo P. M. (except on Sunday*.)
UP ACCOMMODATION leaves Brwul-Strcet sta-

iloti, n P. M. (except on Sundays.)
DOWN DAY MAII , via rail and steamer. ar¬

rives ai Myrd-Sfrwi station. lit P. M.
DOW V NlOlli MAIL, via rail alone, arrive at

Ryiii-Slrcet nU-tlon, 4:by A. M. (except on Mon-
.lays.)DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrive* at
llroail-Street station, \mi A. M. Ii'xcciit on bQB*
ilays.) E.T.I) MVEKS.
Jo l a General Superintendent.
RICHMOND AND PlCTKIWUl'HO RAILROAD CO., I

RICHMOND, VA.. .June 10, 1»71. {

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE
loth, the TRAINS on tills road will run an fol-

The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 6'*A.
M. and i :r»o P. M.,au<l leave Petersburg at 11:2S>.A«
.U and 8:< 5 J'.M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a ) av-euger coach at-

Uiched. leave Richmond at i A. M. -ind 5 P. M., and
leave P« terslmrg at ":<6 A. JL ami 4-W P. M.
Tin* fcOO A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmond

on bunoays, and the bW6 P.M. .MAIL TRAIN and
*:4S A.M. FREIGHT TRAIN will uot leave Peters¬
burg on Sundays.Fare tor single tickets ....ft 35

Fare for return tickets 3 04
Commutation tickets can be hud at the following

i-jUx:
Fifty-trip th-ketsfor 00
One-hundred trip tleki-tr lor tV> <W

Pasui'iisers tor Norfolk will take the i:M P.M.
»»AIlY TRAIN* and those from Norfolk will con-
uect at Petersburg with the l's£6 A.M. TRAIN.
Passengers t roin t lover Hill will Like the «:,o A.

>1. TRAIN on Monday*. Wednesdays. and Fridays :
ind returning, leave Ki< htuond on the buiue days at
llTiii P. M.
The M A 1 L TR A I NS will btop only at Chester und

Manchester.
The h A.M. TRAIN wilt connect at PeLerolmrg

with the Atianlk, MIsslNdppI and Ohio railroad for
Lynchburg dally.l'lJLLMAVS PALACE SLKEPlNO-CAJl will
be attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Weldou,
running through to Wilmington.

R. R. KASEY,
Je 10 Ticket and Freight Agent.
Richmond and danvillk Railroad co.,1

Richmond. June 7, 1873. j
13 ICIIMOND AND DANVILLE liAIIv-
LV ROAD..Oa sod after SUNDAY. Juno Wb,
18721

GOING WEST.
Tniln No. 3 (through passengeri lettvca Richmond

daily (except Sumlaya) at 5:lo A. M.; leaves Dan¬
ville at l'i^6 P. M. ; arrives at Greensboro' at 3:39
P. M.
Train No. 0 (Lynchburg patweeger) leaves Rich¬

mond ilally at u:to A. M. ; arrival ut Lynchburg at 5
P. M.
TralnNo.ii (through mall and express) leave#

Richmond dally at J as P. M.; leave* Danville dully
it P. M.; arrive*1 at Greensboro' dally at U£6
\. M.

GOING EAST.
Train No. 1 (through mall and express) leaves

Greensboro* dally at 2 A. M.j leaves Danville
folly «t 4:40 A. Si.; arrives at Richmond dally at
12:50 P. M.
Train No. 8 (through passenger) leaven Grcent-

tioro' <lally (except Sundays) at 11:10 A.3L: leaves
in- vine at i:53 P. 31.; arrives at Richmond at
P. M.

Aiain No. 0 (T-ynrhburg passenger) leaves Lyrch-
burg dally at » A. M.; leaves BurkevJIle at 1 P.
\1. : arrives ut Richmond at 4 o'clock P. M.
Trains Nos. 3 and 11 < ounect at Gneuboro'wli

trains on the North Carolina railroad for all points
outli.
Tntln No. fl connect# at Burkevlllc with train ott

«he Atlantic. MLs»l**ippt and Ohio railroad for all
oolnlx southwest and viiitli.
Train No. iii-onucctsal Greensboro* wllh tm'nfor
talelgh; arrives there at /a>5 A. M. Pus^ngers
leaving UnleUh at 7:15 P. M. >v»nuect atGtecns-
»»oro* with train No. I for Richmond.
THROUGH TICKETS to all jiolnt* fouUi and

.ontliMcn can lie proeured at the tMut office io
Rli-bn ( n I, and of R. F. WALKKH. Ag<-m of tbe At¬
lantic- Mi &li*£lppl and Ohio railroad, No. !32dttUhl
.trect. RIc iniond.
Paters that have wrsiiietilfiitt to advertise the

.clKoule of thU cotwpany w III uIoiim; print a» al. OVt»
.tOilN It. MACMURDO.

Cieueral Freight an«l Tt»V»«t >gent.
T. M. 1L TALCOrr, Engineer and Suiierlntend-

ent. Je 7

PllwOLCllOXS dc PABTOgmagS.
rVlSJSOLUTION..The concern of JOHN
JLJ & GEORGE GIBSON 1« this day dissolved
hy mutual consent. Hit*.' John Gibson withdrawing.
All d«-ht« due by and to the late llcm will las Settled
by GEOKOK GIBSON, he having a^uu « I all tlai
resi'O'islbllitlut and llaiiilltles. completing all con¬
tracts and continuing the butlness.

JOHNG!B.«ON.
GEOBGK GIBSON.

Referring to Die above, 1 lake occasion to thank
»ov frlerds aud the public for 11m? long 'and liberal
pa rouace extended to Ibe Uk» tlrm, «n«l solicit a
co itiuuauce of the same to Mr. GEORGE (IIBirOX.

JOHN GIBSON.
CO-PARTNER8IHP-NOT I C K.-Having pwr-

clia^l the good-will an I l»ten>t of JOHN GIBSON
In tike late Snn of John and Geonw Gibson. J have
this day assi>cfatcd wit i mc mi brother V. ILI/IAM
UUJSON, and projw-e u> cmiauyl the Bu ILDlNG
\St) tAiifbAVKlCS IlliSlM'.SH III all it*
branches urnlcr tbe lirm-natneaiul fttyle of GKORGB
i WILLIAM GIBSON; and sollclla continuance
.f the r>atroi»ge so IHwrally bestowed oa the lata

flSiVlJv GEORGE GIBSON
RtctlMOMu V.\., August b4> 1472.

E UNDERSIGNED HAVJ3 FOK31ED

nrrlties to Hie partjieiuldp fund IJoUt par;!**
restcki lu HlehtnoiKl.' ObI««» No. Olli Main Hrevt.
The partnership to begin JitMlfero

City »f RidmumA.to vrtt:
Tills day J. B. 1Mm periooali* «|»|»irc«I ^-fore

me. a notary put.ltc for the e*.ty aloieasW. and n«»e
.jatb that the sum aforesaid has actually been paid
lu eaisb »»y F. Gerot Into «ld partnership, la whlen
¦aid J. B. Terres l» general aud «uo K. Getol Sa

OALTBIORE BUICK COMRIiJOrJp hava^rsaia at KocfcsUa g ,>

ALL OF BJItlKS
of B» bc«t quaU^, a»tf deftvwed In a^ortto^ ^r
the city. AW>tyto JOSEPH £

corw*^ '.


